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REPUBLICANNOMINATIONS.

Election, Tmsday, Nov. 12th.

STATE

For State Treasurer.
BKNJAM IX J. HAYWOOD,

of Mereer county.
Fur Jinlces of the Superior I'lMirt.

jamks a. r.r.Avr.n,
ofCentre county.

JOHN JKKVIS WKKIIAM,
of lteaver county.

XEWALL WILLIAKD,
of a county.

CHAULKS F KICK,
of Lur-e- r ne county.

!E'.)IU;i: Ik OlU.ADY,
of Huntingdon county.

1IOWAKD J. KLEHKK,
' Northampton county.

torxTY.
For I Nt ru-- t A I U irney.

A X hUKW J. OH. Ki 'US,
of .Somerset lioroiigh.

For Poor Iiireetor.
MAliKlsoN ;tnx.
f .Somerset Township.

"Makvi.am, mv makyland ' pivcs
inl'u :ttio!i of going

this fall, for the first time smv the
war.

Only three more months until Jn-v- er

has another on hi
hands" whi. h he will not lie able to
manage.

l'KXNSYi.VAMA has always Uvii
known as the Quaker State. Since the
late K j'uliliean State Convention it is
cH'llel tjtiayker.

Ox the next Fourth of July the forty--

tilth Star will he added to "Old
;iory," as liefore that time I'tah will

U- - a'huitUtl as a State of the Union.

Tkxas has fifteen counties without a
finale Kt oflh-e- , mid sixty-fo- ur coun-

ties without a newsnajcr. Is it any
wonder that is the bauner JV-mo--

ratic State of the Union?

I x another week the corn crop of the
United States will prohahlj- - hv UVnd
the r.aeh of harm from front, and that
expected I",1"!,!! Iiuslit-- l yield will
l.e added to the resources of the coun-

try.

Ex U. S Skxatoi: 1;ai.i.s of
Kansas, v!iion-- e denei'iln-i- l himself as
"a Statesman out of a joh," thinks he
lias lieeu out of a joh long enough, and
is now stoutly hustling for his old po-

sition.

Tai.kim; of iniprovi-- d times, it U

well enough to remember that whatev-
er improvement there may le lit tin
liusineMs of the country, is due, not to
the jioliey of the present adniinistra-lio- n,

hut in spite of it.

Thk Combine joliti iaiis who were
Koitig to hury Senator luay, should
have coiLsuUel their wives concerning
the celebrated rWijie of Mrs. (ilass for
cooking a hare. It commciiivd, if we
are not mistaken, with "first catch
vour hare."

Uritixi; the month of August the
public dtbl was increasel over three
inilliou dollars. Great financier!!,
t hese Democrats! In the face of a de-

ficit during July and August of
they go on insisting that the

present tarill" provides ample revenue
to defray the expenses of the govern-

ment.

Uxkku their construction of the re-

ligious garb law, the Lancaster author-
ities refuse to allow the school-hous- es

to lie used for Sunday-scho- ol and
church purposes We presume this
decision was made with the object of
procuring a legal interpretation of the
law.

Kkxtvcky is the one State of the
S.iuth that has never lieeu subject to
Kepuhliean rule. For a d of for-

ty J ears the Democrats have controlled
her destiny, but they are likely to lose
their Governor and other State officers:

at the coming November election. The
war U'tween the gold and silver fae--t

"oils is intense aud bitter and can not be
iVcoucilcd.

Ho.v. ("HAt XtKY I!:ri:v, now in
England, takes a very roy view of
the future. lie is replied as saying to
a London ljewsjiajKT man a few days

inee :

The whole world will exin-rieiu--
e an

ra of priicrity in the next live or six
years, the United Slates esjiecially.
indeed, it has already startetL We

jut reajied the greatest crops in
Mir history. Wages are voluntarily

I icing increased and our wecuritii-- s are
increasing in value and are leiiig
sought for by foreign investors

"Xothix-.- : niiweds like sticcx-ss.- "

Tiie citizens of Dillsburg, York county,
have lately awakened to the fact that
Senator ijuay was liorn at that place,
and now they prop.ie to celebrate tiie
anniversary of that event on the."50th

iiist. The old house in which the Sen-

ator was lorn is to le gayly decorated
and used for the reception of the an-

ticipated crowL We seize time by the
forelock to wish the Senator "many
liappy retums," et.

"SII.VKK IkiLI-AK-
" ill. AMI, of Mis- -

fwnri, who was retired from Congress
at tiie last election, is still iu the wad-

dle as the leader of the free coinage
wing of the an 1 is chock
full of fight. He say that his silver
associates in the Democratic party will
not compromise, and that two National
Democratic tickets will probably be iu
the field at the nest presidential elec-

tion. In view of the coming tight, ng

Democratic leaders are standing
aloof, and the present outlook is tint
;rowr Cleveland will Ik. made the

nominee and victim.

Til F. of the National
Congressional I'onuuittee, says

the I'ittsburg Tim, is reported as say-

ing that no matter what party may le
iu Hwer in the new State-o- f Utah, one

f its Senators will le a lien tile and
the other a Mormon; that this lias
I een agreed upon by the leaders. It
will be the first lime that American
Senators were chosen with reference to
their religious opinions, but is not sur-

prising so far as it relates to the Mor-

mons, for Moruionisiu as it exists iu
I 'tab is not merely a creed, but a sys-

tem of life, political as well as social
and economic The distinguishing
tenet of Mormouism there has been
atandoncd, but a great deal which
irrew up under that has not been. The

Ionnous fear the old antagonism of
the Uentiles, and hence the arrange

ment under which they are to have a
champion in the Senate. 1 le will have
more influence than a representative
would have, and a longer term of ser
vice. which the State will Ik?

entitled to only one inem!er of Con-givs.- --.

It has lvn agreed upon also

that With Senators shall lie free silver
men. as a matter of course, for on that
subject Utah has been even more radi
cal than Colorado. Perhaps the com-

mon interest in free silver made the
other arrangement the easier.

The career of Geu. Ely S, Parker,
whose death was reiorted yesterday,
was one full of romance and fraught
with vicissitude. He was a full-blood-

Seneca Indian, his true name being
Donchowaga, and he was the chief of
the Six Nations. Ienied citizenship
by birth aud by the laws of his native
State, he determined to achieve citi-

zenship on the field of battle, an am-

bition which he afterward attained.
He was a nieuiU r of General Grant's
stalT, and as military secretary made
at Appomattox the engrossed copy of
the terms of capitulation written by
Grant and approved by Iee, The or-

iginal draft of the terms, together with
the pen with which the two generals
signed it, were valuable souvenirs cher-

ished by General Parker while life
Like his great commander, he

was once wealthy, but naw hi wealth
sw ept away in a day, and the last years
of his life were sK-ii- t as a clerk iu the
New York Police Department. Gen.
Horace Porter, who was another of the
illustrious group who stood in the jiar-lor- of

the McLean house at Appomat-
tox on that historic da in his fasc-
inating narrative of the capitulation,
U Us this interesting incident aliout Lee
and Parker. After the terms of capit-

ulation had lieen duly signed, Gen.
Lcc was introduced to the members of
Gen. Grant's staff who were around
him. "When Lee saw Parker's swar-

thy features, he looked at hiru with
evident surprise, and his eyes rested on
hitu for several seconds. What was
passing in his mind, probably no oue
ever knew, but the natural surmise wan
that he mistook Parker for a negro,
and was struck with astonishment to
find that the commander of the Union
armies had one of that race on his al

statf. A. 1'. MaH ami Ayr.
Quay and Hit Frienitaipi.

"UalU" in the New York Journal.

i;i( hard IUiiJo)fU McMalion, of Wash-
ington, descendant of Thomas Jefferson,
and Itcputy 'oinptrolior of tui Treasury
when ;ilkeson, of Pennsylvania, wan
brought there, gives nie the following
statement:

nju:iy went to th President anil urged
l!r. ;ilkeson for appoiutuient to the
Court of Claims in place of Judge tilenui
U'. who died after a distin-gnislie- U

turn as a judge of that court.
As I understood at :Utiiue( Quay made
a personal mutter of iilkkoi;'s applica-
tion, li was said that IleprsuuUtive
MeComas, of Maryland, oneofthoslKiiig--s- t

men on the Republican side of this
House, would le tendered tbe vacant
judgeship, and Mr. fiilkton wild: 'The
ouestion is whether Colonel Quay has
more inihien-- than MeComas. The
Maryland man now is the only person
I'm afraid of.' Mr. MeComas was not at
all a candidate, but on account of his
character, IUiikss alid public service there
wa a geueral feeling favorable to him
Quay went so far for his loan that he fell
out with the President, who wouldn't
appoint him, and for homo time kept
away from the White House. Ther waa
a steadfast friendship for you as true
and faithful as Samuel J. Kandall ever
iimuifcsied. Ilrother Harrison selected
his persoual friend, Stanton J. Peelle, of
Indianapolis. TLo Pennsylvania Kcpul-liean- s

have always told me that Quay's
success was largely due to his absolute
fidelity to friends and supporters. He
never broke his word with any ma;-- , they
tuihi, and kej;t every promise he ever
made. I never thought the day would
come when one so largely his debtor as
iilkesim would turn uaiust him. My

frieud Senator Faulkner, of West Virgin
ia, has often said thai Cul. Quay was a
true friend. He Iris also said that he is
an industrious Senator, e in his
ways, considerate of others, even the
Senate pages, and that he was a man
fond of reading. You may have observed
th.it these two Senators were generally
paired if one cr ti;e other was detained
from the Scnata. It U known lliat close
friends in the Senate pi!r. Ldinniids
always paired wiih Thuriiian, Coiikiing
with Kator. of Connecticut; Frye. of
Maine, with Kenun, of West Virginia:
Ion Cameron with Butler, of s.with Caro
lina, and so on. Pairs exist naturally
among ii.en as among men and women.
Qii.iy is a pairalij man."

Xaxtia will aur.
A dispatch from Atlantic City to the

Philadelphia nrr,1 says:
An intimate frieud of Senator Quay,

w!k was among the hitter's political visi-

tors in Philadelphia yesterday, and was
a trusted worker for him thp.e.lg'uoiit the
campaign agaiut the combine, is the au-

thority for the statements which follow.
His o;portimit;i!s for learning inside facts
hav e he'll exceptionally g d. He says
Senator lay U assured thai lavid Mar-

tin, at or before th liiot-tiu-g of the
Xatiiu.;l Coninilliis- - in

v. ill resign a the repn.eut.itU e of Penn-
sylvania in that ! xly.

Mr. Martin, realizing tli.n by retaining
his me :nlersliip lie v ill ie in the uncon-
genial company of men who are glad that
Quay won his light, and would like to see
him National I'hairuian noxt year, has
decided that he could avoid possible un- -

!easa:i:iess for himself by getting out of
the Commute this f.iiL lie will have his
hands full in fighting the anti-combi-

organbution, w hieh the Penrose-llurha- m

eople are about to establish iu every
election division in Philadelphia.

Fertilize ra.

I have completed a new warehouse at
Somerset Pa., and w ill at all times Is?

prepared to furnish the Zell liuano On.

fertilir.ers spwially prepareil by theui for
the different crops and iu any quantity;
these goods have been thoroughly tested
and piove to lie of the very bes. Per-
sons d. siring any of til alsve goods can
lie accomodated by calling on II. I. Sipe
Somerset Pa. A supply of the same goods
will also le kept at my Sipesville ware-
house.

Peter Sipe, Agt

Tamont Tre Cat Cows.

Pa., Sept. 5. Ry order of
the Itorough Council the famous elm tree
in this town was cut down to-da-y. This
elm w as voted, March 2, 1774, by the
Town Meeting, as the place of public
rendezvous. It was then referred to as
"The noble tree upon which our ances-
tor have gaxed." Sulwequeut to 1774 it
served as an am-tio- n mart, village mar-
ket and whipping-pos- t. A count of the
rings showed that the tree w as 37J years
old.

It was feared the old tree would le
blown down and do some damage.

Farmer Figatf a Bear.

Willi a ms port. Pa., Sept. i. Farmer
Philip Pryan, w hile searching for stray
eowa in the forest, near Liberty, this
county, was attacked by a lear.

Rrynn had nothing but a pocket-knif- e

with which to defend himself, but, with
this be did such good work thai bruin
gave up the fight, carrying a portion of
tbe broken knife blade in its head.
Pryan was considerably scratched, but
U'jt seriously hurt. j

Miner' Awful Tate.

HoronTox, Mich., Neptemlier 7, lsiifi.

At 19) o'clock this afternoon tire was
discovered by timliermeu in the thirty-seven- th

level of the Osi-eol- a copper mine.
The timbcrmcn at once rushed to the
shall and when brought to llie surface in
the big liucket gave the alarm. Thirty
miners were at wiwk at the time, and up
to a late hour ht but one person had
been rescued, a pump boy, and he died
shortly alter reaching the open air.

The blaze on the 37th level U 2,iKiO feet
Ik'Iuw the earth's surface. The under-
ground workings are heavily tinilicred
with pine and as the tire spread it gener-

ated great quantities of carbonic acid gas,
which sank to the lower level, so that
death from miffocaion is as certain to ail
in the level !elov the ::7th, as to those
above.

Smoke is ouring in. dense volumes
from the mouth of every shaft in the
mine and escae through these openings
is impossible. The fire is evidently gain-

ing rapidly. The only hope for the thir-
ty imprisoned men to effcx-- t their escape
is through an old drift which opens at
the loth level into the south Hecla liraiieh
of the fatuous Columet aud Hecla mine,
but that drift w as abandoned years ago
and doubtless is choked up with decayed
timber. But it is the only possible ave-
nue of esi'ape and the hopes of the min-

ers' friends cling desperately to it.
Gathered about the sliaftsof the Osceola

are the wives and mothers and children
of the uufortunate men, anxiously await-iu- g

further news from their loved oues.
The scenes are very pathetic, but beyond
the doubt and assurance that the men
may have found the abandoned Hex-l- a

drill little comfort can Ih; extended. Ev-

ery effort is U-in- put forth to rescue the
unfortunate men, but hope is not high.
The teceola is, next to the Tamarack, the
chief copper producer in the Clark Bige-lo- w

group. It has tteeii in continuous
operation since lss-- and paid average
dividends of f lim.liiio annually.

Upwards of M men were at work in
the lower levels when the mine started.
Many of these were taken to the main
shaft and brought to the surface in the
great buckets in a fainting condition.
It is now utterly impossible to quench
the fire by the usual methods and prepa-

rations are now lieing made to close tbe
mouths of the shafts to shut off the air.
The silk? shaft leading to the thirty-wvent- li

level is hermetically sealed and
the other shafts will n4 l closed so
long as hope remains. It Is it
will take a month to extinguish the tire.

This is the worst disaster In point of
litssof life in the history of copper min-
ing in Michigan.

Xission Xatsacre Horrors.

I.kxixotox, Ky., Sept. A vigorous
letter relative to the recent outrages on
missionaries at Ku Cheng, China, was re- -

to-da-y by P.. P. Pean-e- , president
of the Kentucky Wesleyan college, Win-
chester, from Dr. C. F. Keid, of Shang
hai, who l presiding elder of the Metho-
dist church. South, in that district and an
American citizen. Writing of the ma
saere. he says;

Had our ministers acted promptly am)
adequately in the lirst case (at Szechuen),
tbe second would prolialily not have oc-

curred, and we should have been spared
the spectacle of eight young and conse
crated women dragged from their beds
and brutally massacred; helpless infants
hacked to ileatii, and a faithful servant of
;.xi li.r:.d to death iu his i?d.

I wink I could put my copy in the hands
of every editor, bry t'oiigressmau and
every other n; in u l.i has any interrst in
the welfare of the church or the honor of
his country. We don't seek revenge, but
we do ask for justice and the protection
which everv American has a right to de
mand.

Foreigners in China are unanimous in
the f that a little prompt and vigor
ous li. 'Joii would at once put an end to
th'-- s tij'iij, We have lost all hope of
help from tha ig-4;,- t Peking, and
now appeal directly to Vutiiiuaiviu,

Waited Sizar Tear to Wed.

Su.vnox, Pa., Sept. 7. A romance in
volving a strange devotion is concealed
behind the marriage of James Kwing and
Margaret Christy, which took place yew
terday. lie is years old and the bride
just fourscore. Sixty years ago these
two were in love, but Kwing, then a strong
young man of Z hesitated to take his
sweetheart for a wife, fearing he could
q it properly support her. They deter
mined to W4it a few y ears or until they
haliu'iii.'y oitoiigh t ikcep hnis'jwith.
The years went by rapidly, aud thjo lov-

ers did not s(?:u to think they could
afford to get marrksL

Kwing Ixmght a farm up in Crawford
ciKiuty, and he has lived there ever since.
In the meantime the two made a solemn
vow that as soon as they possessed the

funds they would boi-om-

husband and wile. After waiting just iJ
years, each remaining true to the pledge,
they yesterday wont to Justi.-- Snodgrass,
or Jamestown, and were wedded. Kwing
raised the mortgage on hU farm on the
day of marriage.

TireaU of 3.000 Indians.

Chamiikri.aix, S. I., Sept. 8. The
Sioux at IloseiHid Agency, under the
leadership of Hollow Horn Bear, a pow-

erful aud inlliieuiL.d chief, have warned
1 1) dial. Agent Wright ai;d his employes
to vacate the ajpu-- y witljii) twenjy-on- e

days. Tll"y threaten. barn theageney
buildings.

A determination on the part f the
agency to reduej rates paid Indians fir
hauling freight from Valentino, Nebras-
ka, to :lu H y fr.:u 51 t i 2 cants a
linn lre.l is the cause.

Tiie lu liaus t sk m rlai offense, and
runners sent t- distant camps brought to
the agency aluut :j,'i u angry and excited
Indians, Tij'iir wrath was partly ap-
peased by a promise, i p:iy ''" cents per
HH

Crow Ig, th aUyer of Nxitied Tail,
has lslg.d in th-- ) agiii"y Jail for the
part he t k in the present dirth-ulty- .

Fort Niobrara is tbe nearest military
post; but the trotps are absent on the
regular s unnier field exercises. Infor-
mation from Valentine states that settlors
adjacent to tha res.rvati.ii are lieciuning
uneasy at the attitude of the Indians.

Broke tie Traia la Two.

I'moxtowx, Pa., Sept. & David Heck
was convicted to-d- of malicious injury
to a railroad train. John 1. Hoover,
charged w ith the same offense, skipped
his bail and did not appear for trial. Tbe
testimony showed that Heck and Hoover
Uiarded the evening passenger train on
the Pennsylvania railroad at Seottdale
and cut the three last coaches !tvse, caus-
ing the train to run along in two sections
some distance. Conductor Samuel Miller
and his crew testified that a disastrous
collision was narrowly averted when tiie
sections of the train came together. The
maximum penalty is fin,'xj fine or $
years' imprisonment.

PenmylTaaii State and Fayette County
Agriealtsral Aatoeiatioa at Uniontowa.
Extensive are tbe preparations being

made for this coming event at Uniontown,
Pa., on September fl, 10, II, 12, 13, and U
inclusive. It is the intention of the
management to make it the auspicious
event of the season. Kxhaustiveexhibils
of every character uill .e there. Quite a
diversity of exciting attractions havo
lien hilled for the occasion, such as horse
racing aud pacing, crack rifle shooting,
balloon asceusions, high wire walking by
the greatest artist living, Ac. "Special

. A. K. Iay," Friday, SepU-mbe- r 13,
when all soldiers in uniform will be ad-
mitted and lunched free of chsrge, will
undoubtedly draw a large crowd. Gov-
ernor Hastings will probably le present
to add dignity to tbe occasion.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will sell
excursion tickets to Uniontown from the
9(b to 14th inclusive, at greatly reduced
rates, iu the territory covered by Pitts-
burg and Johnstown on main line
Monongahela Division and Soutbwes
Penn. Branch. For information as to
time of trains consult public lime tables,

Sold Himself at a Slave.

From the PittMiurg Poet.

John Aufdemhaus is the proprietor of
hotel iu Braddock which bears his name.

He is tiwlay a very wnvessful laisiness
man, but his life has leen filled with in-

cidents of a startling character. Though
only 40 years of age, he has crossed the
ocean &" limes. j

Mr. Aufdemhaus was from the Castel
lated city of Culm, ou the banks of the
lieautiful Rhine, in Germany. His educa-
tion was lilieraL When he was 13 years
old lwth of his parents died, and he en-

tered one of the big Iron mills of the
Fatherland. A couple of years later he
became imbued with the spirit of travel,
and sot out for Brazil, having in his pos-

session (400, the result of his frugality
while employed in the mill.

He had not been iu that country '""(! lie-fo- re

his money ran out, and he fMind
himself penniless and hungry. Slavery
existed in Brazil at that time, aud in a
fit of desperation he sold himself as a
slave for 2o0 uiillrels, equivalent to
in United States coin. His disposition of
himself in this manner meant that for
the balance of his life he was the property
of another, and as such could Iks trans
ferred just the same as an animal. His
master sent him aloug with 3K other
slaves out to a coffee and fruit plantat ion,
where be labored along with his fellows,
most of whom were negroes, aud in re-

turn for his labor received what he could
eat and the necessary clothing, and uoth-in- g

else. Fortunately for the young man,
he retained possession of two watches,
and, giving one of theui to the overseer,
was made slave driver.

One day, eight months after lieeominga
slave, ho was sent to tht coast with loo
slaves iu his chargo with load of fruit,
dye woods aud ootl'ue. Arriving at the
coast, young Aufdemhaus found that the
vessel to which the goods In his care
were consigned was tho samo vessel on
which he had come to Brazil, and he lost
no time in explaining bis situation to the
captain, who agreed to take him hack
provided he could .

The vessel was to sail in the evening,
and the last of the goods had been plai-e-

on loard and the slaves were ordered
ashore, and before they had reached it
the big ship had spread her sails aud was
scudding homeward, and the horrors of
the slave pen were left behind. Tho re-

turn trip was made iu safety, but young
Aufdemhaus was not satisfied, and en-

tered the employ of the Red Star line
and remained with that company for a
period of sis years iu the capacity of
otHik and butcher. While thus engaged he
crowd the Atlantic Co times, winding up
his last voyage by winning a wager of

for swimming from his vessel to a
point at one of tho piers in Xew York
harlsir, reaching the goal 10 minutes
ahead of time, having been in the water
2 hours and 3) minutes.

Seventeen years ago he came to Brad--
dock without a dollar in bis pocket and
ient to work in the milL To-da- y he
is the successful proprietor of oue of the
piwu's most prosperous hotels.

After Forty Years.

Wjxamo, lud., Sept. 3. By the awl- -

dental dropping of a diamond ring at the
station here a husband and wife who had
Ikvu separated 40 years were reunited.
and they left together for Boston.

Pr. Charles Mott of Bostoi stepped
from tbe train to leave a dispatch. As he
walked toward his car a lady leaned from
the window of another car and
him to hand her a diamond ring which
had jnst slipped from her linger and was
lying al his lee(. Jir. Mott picked up the
ling, and the inscription ou the inside
read, "t'liarliss Mott and Wra -? Burns.'
She cried out; ''C'hafU, my i,isbai)d."
lr. Mott clasped the wife who lied from
him in anger 40 years

Iu IsVi Dr. Charles Mott was a well
known young physician of Boston. He
fell in love with Miss Vera I- - Burns, of
South Canterbury, Conn., and they were
married. Mrs. Molt was jealous. Cine
stormy night, wheu her husband had
144-- detained very hue by a lady juuient
the craned wife dcunuiued to sUtud it no
louger, and packing a few personal effects
she started out into the storm, leaving no
trace of her whereabouts.

For years the doctor sought for his
wife. He gave up his Imsiness and trav-
eled, seeking trace of the woman who
had lied from him. At last he gave up
tbe search and sought fortune aud forget-fulne- ss

in Montana. Ho became very
wealthy. He was on his way to New
England to visit the scenes of l;is child
hood when the happy accident occurred
which reunited Ijini to his long-lo- st wife.

Sew "Use for the Biayc'e.

WashixoTom, li. V., Sept. Sig
nal Service has added another item to tho
uses to which s can be put. This
consists of the laying of telegraph lines.
KxperinienLs having this end In view
were made near San Antonio, Texas, by
Captain Thompson aud proved very suc-

cessful.
A light reel containing .one mile of

Mire, was rigged over tljo rear wheel
of a machine and the riijor started to
run it out. The run was nude and c.itn- -

municatious established with tho starting
point in alsitit eight minutes.

The return trip, reeling the wire up.
was made in about the same time. The
experiment proved highly satisfactory,
the work being done much quicker and
easier lhau by the old method in which
the horse was utilized.

AppesftieiUi Easy ts Care.

lticimosn. Vs.. Sept. iopu-l- ar

idtias concerning appendicitis were
exploded by lr. Hunter McGujru ls
fore the Viigiuia Medical Association
in its sessions at Wytheville. He has
a national reputation, having been
Stonewall Jackson's surgeon and presi-
dent of the American Medical Associa-
tion. He said that he had never, in
all operations he hail performed for
this trouble, seen a tingle grape, to-

mato or cherry seed, and he vvas ery
much pleased to Im abla to make this
statement, so as to set at rest the fears
existing among the laity as to the dau-ge- rs

of these fruits. He also said he was
sure the disease could be cured without
the use of the knife.

Defender "Wins.

New York, Septeinlter 7. Tbe cup Is
safe for another year at least, and John
Bull's itching fingers are not likely to
lay hold ou it for a much longer time
than that. The Defender beat the Val-
kyrie to-d- in one of the stifl'est and
hardest-foug- ht races of the entiro inter-
national series, aud in doing so it is only
the barest justice to say that she dearly
established the superiority of American
ideas in yacht building over those which
England has so stiiblmrnly maintained
for the past quarter of a century. It was
not a victory of the centre-boar- d over
the cutter, but an triumph of
designing, construction and seamanship
on tbe part of those who built and han-
dled the Defender.

A Snake Break n? a Cams Meeting.

Paris Tex., Sept. 4. Daring a camp
meeting near here last night a boy was
bitten by a rattlesnake and will die.

When the snake first made its appear-
ance in tbe congregation there was great
consternation. Collier was lying upou
the ground near the pulpit iu a state of
religious fervor. Those near hi in cried
out a warning, to which he replied, "Let
her co, unconscious of his danger.

The snake colled and wltb a hiss struck,
fastening iu &ngs deep iu Collier's hand.
Collier, in shaking off the reptile, threw it
into the middle of the assemblage and a
panic ensued.

Award.

The highest award of public opinion
has been conferred upon the Cinderella
Range. It is guaranteed to bako and
roast. Sold by

Jas, Ik IIoi.UKtin.u'M,
Somerset, Pa.

TRAGIC DEATH OF . S. C0XE.

Well-Kaow- n Caal 0?jra'.or Killed by His
Own Eagine.

Dr.iiTox, Pa., Sept. . Daniel S. Coxc,
superintendent of the Delaware, Susque-
hanna A .Schuylkill Railroad, ami an an-

thracite coal liarou, met a tragic death
this evening. While taking a ride on
his private engine to the 1: itUui yards he
was thrown to the ground and was so
bndly injured that ho died at 8 o'clock.

M r. Coxe was a nephew of the late
Kckley B. Coxe, of this place,

and since the latter's death has had
of nearly all the vast interests

controlled by that greit cial magnate.
Daniel S. Coxe was years old and took
an especial delight in driving locomotives.
He was a skilled engineer, although so
very wealthy that it was never nvoesnary
to stand al the throttle out of necessity.

He owned a live horse-pow- bjcoiuo-tiv-e,

which ho had constructed himself.
While running this cngino this evening
it loft the track, turned over and Coxe
foil under it. He was immediately re
leased and then sal alongside of the road
for about two hours, superintending the
replacing of the locomotive on tlu track.
He was suddenly seized w ith a pain iu
the side and died soon afterwards sur-
rounded by the ineml'ers of his family.

II Kit Oil- - BIIK TO Til K (XlVVENTIOS.

During the late Republican battle that
was waged so liercely iu Luzerne Coun-
ty, as iu other parts of tho State, Mr.
Coxe took au active part in the strife,
on the day preceding the State Conven-
tion he made up a special train, hitched
an engine in front an 1, taking his station
in the cab, ran tho train all the way to
Harrisburg. All along tho road the coal
magnate was recognized by railway em-

ployes and on reaching the State capital
bis heroic ileod was cheered by the crowd.

Ho was born .iu Philadelphia ou No-

vember 1, 11, und after having received
a private education ho moved with his
father, Alexander Coxe, to DrilVon. Ho
was married ou Octolsjr 10 last to Miss
Margaret White, of Drifton, her father

the general superintendent of the
Coxe mines. Daniel Coxe" is reputed to
!o worth l,uun,uioriiiore, and was well
known throughout the coal region, being
extremely popular with the miners.

Stray Bullet Killed Five.

Drni'yl'K, Iowa Sept. & Five persons
were blown to ifistant death and three
injured by an explosion of dynamite at
Spi-chl'- s perry, ten miles from this city,
on the river side, at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Tho Government is building wing dams
on the opposite side of the river, ami stouo
is leing quarried there for the purpose,
One had a large low shanty
where the quarrymcn are Iscirded, and
in cue end of this shinty there were stor
ed 150 jsmiids of dynamite. After break-
fast a son of Ijitshaw was tiring r.t a tar
get near the slinnty and was told to stop
by the foreman. The lsy continued hi
sport, and finally missed the target. The
bullet ploughed into the shanty, hit the
dynamite, and the explosion followeiL
It was terrific, and lip coiicusmoii was
ft.lt for miles. The shanty was blowu in
to splinters and t lie Specht residence aud
depot were Imdly damaged. Lalshaw
was blown into the side of the bluff and
almost buried with sand. The clothing
was nearly all torn from Mrs ijitshaw.
while her daughter Grace, a child; was
found unliarnic-d- , caressing the check of
the mother and asking her to speak. A
special train was at once sent from here,
w hit h brought the injured to the hospi
tals

Tra-a-
" BrntJ Alive.

NouuisTowN, Pa., . ."j. It is believed
that ;tt lea.', t:jr!it tramps met their death
early this morning by the burning of a
large barn to tiie Pennsylvania
Railroad company, near Kiirnesi nlalioii,
iu Plymouth township, which was a
tramp rendezvous Six bodies have al-

ready U-e- u recovered, and the debris has
not all been cleared away.

One charred lody had a razor blade
lying upon tho breast, and the coroner
thinks !; whs murdered. The uauii--
will never Is.-- known, as all were entirely
consumed. The coroner will hold an In
quest to try to determine if the one vic
tim had been murdered and the liarn
tired purposely.

Electric Locomotive Speed.

Baltimore Mi., Sept. 7. A s;eo l of
til miles au hojr was developed yesterday
in the lirst speed tet of electric locomo-
tive No. 1, winch his beeij use 1 t ) draw
trains tiiiii'h the belt luiuicl. The trial
was made oil the heavy grade of the tun
nel, and the engineers s:?y it yas cpiiva-len- t

to scventy-tiv- e iijiies an hour on a
level trai'k.

Repri-si-utativri- of tuo Baltimore i

ihio Railroad and of the General i'.le- i-

trie Company were iu the cab of the
electric gi.iut aud are well pleased with
l he result.

Peculiar Civil Service.

Kkik, Pa., Sept, 4. Assistant Post-uuist- cr

Kvisch, of I'rie, was arrested to-

day for violation of tbe. civil service laws,
along with Messrs. Lcivle and 1 1 nice,
candidates for civil service examination.
K.n-- of the men gave luiil in the sum of
?I,im. Resides ls?iiig assistant postmaster
Kvisch is secretary of the Civil Service
Kxamiiiiiig Board of the Kne district,
ilis prevent trouble came almut through
breaking the sc-.- of an otiieial envelope
an I giving to Leivle and BVuee a list of
the questions the night prior to lliL'ir final
examination hy he lnrd.

Lightning Killed the Troct.

Al.i.i:vro-.yx- , P.i., Sept. I. A strange
slaughtitr of big ttitijt ocwired recently
at the State Fishery near this city. Dur-
ing a thunder storm lightning struck the
pond is. nt. lining the ld trout,
and killtsj between and IM of them.
They iiicusun-- d from IS to '11 inches in
length, and weighed all tho way from
two to four pounds

Bonanza ia American Frnit.

I,oM.ii, Sept, i The immensely
profitable siix-es-s iu handling last week's
consignment of Aineric.in fruit, owing to
its fiiit keeping qualities and excellent
flavor, has created a rush to buy as each
steamer arrives Some of the retailers
last weok realiwd as high as per
eent. on their purchases

Consequently, buye-- s were clamorous
and greatly disappointed when the con-
signment of California fruit by tlie.ste.imer
Paris which arrived at Southampton hist
evening, failed to reach the Cov ert Garden
Market in time for sale to-da- y.

The dealers on hand were clamorous
for American peaches. There ls?ing none
of the product of France or Knlaud in
tho market except those of hot-hous- e

growth the Aincrio iu.s bring fancy prices
They are wrapped up iu tissue paper and
sold as the best Knglish hot-hous- e gown
fruit, California pears also sold like hot
cakes.

Small Beginnings

Make great endings sometimes. Ail-
ments that we are apt to consider trivial
often grow, through neglect, .into atro-
cious maladies, dangerous in themselves
and productive of others It is the dis-
regard of the earlier indications of ill
health which leads to the establishment
of all sorts of maladies on a chronic basis.
Moreover, there are certain disorder in
cident to the season, such as malaria and
rheumatism, against which it is always
desirable to fortify the system after ex-

plore to the conditions which produce
them. Cold, damp aud miasma are sure-
ly counteracted bv Ibstetter's Stomach
Bitters. After yon have incurred from
the? influences a wineglassful or two
of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters directly
afterward should lie swallowed. For
malaria, dyspepsia, liver complaint, kid
ney and bladder trouble, nervousness
and debility it is the most deservedly
pipnlar of remedies and provniti ves A
wineglassful before meals promotes ap
petite.

The Cate of Dr. Fraker.
From tho New York WorM.

The case of Dr. George W. Fraker Is a
remarkable one. It illustrates the
amount of positive genius that a man can
waste in Is-in- an unsuccessful scoundrel.

The sauie concentrated and consecutive
thinking, the same capacity to take great
rifcks and to endure privations w hich
Dr. Fraker showed iu his attempt to
swindle New Yoi k, Connecticut and other
insurance eompsnies, must have won for
him in any honest business far more than
the ?s."i,un0 he attempted to secure fraud-
ulently.

Of the six men who testified to the facts
of his supposed death by drowning in the
Missouri river it is probable that the
majority were disinterested. He seems
to have h-- a hunting party after dark to
a place he had selected beforehand, step-
ped on a crumbling bank and disappeared
into the river as part of a plau he had
thought out in its smallest details.

This display of cunning, followed by a
demonstration of courage in swimming
such a stream as the Missouri, left noth-
ing for the insurance companies to do but
to pay the money, and this ail of them
would have been compelled to do but for
the unforeseen events which even the
most intellectual rogue loaves out of his
count.

When dragged out of his hiding place
near the Canadian line, where he hail
li veil the life of a hunted wild animal for
nearly a year, Dr. Fraker declared he
was "glad it was over," as no doubt ho
was The straiu he had undergone must
have represented an expenditure of men-

tal and nervous energy great enough to
have made him an extraordinarily suc-

cessful man in any legitimate business he
might have choseu. Butas he chose to
le a rogue, as ho preferred to get some-
thing lawlessly without giving anything
iu return for it, even the prospect of tho
penitentiary was a relief to him from the
"strain of business."

The Scotch are a canny people, and
when they say a man needs a long spsu
to cit kale with tho devil, they mean he
would licst keep ou tho right side of the
law in doing his financiering. And that
is true enough to be importaut.

Ifo Drinking at the Fair.

I.ni'Iaxa, Pa., Sept. ."i. Acting upon a
suggestion from Judge Harry White,
the Grand Jury now in session this
morning brought in a bill recommend-
ing the closing of all hotel bars in In-

diana during the last three days of the
fair. Judge White will issue an order
to that effect and the town will le dry
during its most jw.pulous season.

Tho proprietors of the hotels are very
indignant over the court's action, and
they say that since license was granted
business has not come up to expecta-
tions and now when they have a chance
to pull themselves even, the court steps
in and downs their dreams of golden
profit. This morning it was rumored
the three hotels would retaliate by clos-
ing their doors against the traveling
public next week. As thuy are the three
largest iu town this would mean much
inconvenience to tho thousands of strang-
ers coming here. It is not that
the hote!kecers will lose theopportiinity
of doing a big business for the sako of
getting even with tho court--

School Honiet Are Sacred.

I.axcastkr, Fa., Sept. .". At a meet-
ing of the Lancaster School Board U.
night the permission given to a con-
siderable number of religious organiza-
tions, all Protestant, to hold meetings
in public school buildings was recalled .
This action was taken iu
with the Supreme Court's decision in
the Gallltzln school casu, w iici hold,
that school property cannot be lists I for
religious piirHtses

Some of tho school rooms have been
used for years by Sunday schools, and
the people are more than ever disgusted
with the. oliiioxious Garb law.

All those terribto, itching dUeaaus of
the skin that help to make life miserable
for us are caused by external parasites
Doan's liiitment kills tbe parasite and
tires tiie disease. Perfectly harmless
never fails

Items of Intereit.

Senator Quay left Philadelphia on Sat-
urday night for Florida, where he will
remain for a wi-ck- , and then return to
take charge of the Stale campaign.

The Democratic committee of Fulton
passed a resolution indorsing John

M. Reynolds of Bedford county, for nom-
ination as one of the judgis o tho S

court.

Cokers in western Pennsylvania have
asked for a restoration of the ?1 per loo
bushels rate, beginning Septemlsjr 11th.

Pittsburg, which claims on g.Msl
grounds to be the dirtiest city in America,
will have a new anti-smok- e law after
Vtolier 1st.

In the pocket of her husliand's trousers,
which Mrs. Jaob Weying, of I'tiiontown,
o., gave to a tramp, was a roll of in
bills

Hundreds of indictments fr all kinds
of crime that were mislaid during the
years lielween 1; and Is'i have been
turned up, by Recorder Goffs order, iu
New York.

Another supposed Jack the Ripper
murder was disc vered at Kensal Green,
Loudon. T'p vjctiui was a. won; in f
the outtstst ejus. Her throat was cut
atnl her head fearfully buttered with a
stone,

Frederic Tl. Coudert, of New York, de-
nies that President Cleveland his ten-
dered him an appointment as associate
Justice on the Unite I State Supreme
is'in-h- .

Zip Wyatt, alias Dick Y eager, the cap-
tured leader of the desperate outlaw liand
that .succeeded the famous I la) ton gang
iu the Oklahoini Territory, died at South
F.nid, Saturday, in jail.

A light in Xovada between miners and
desperadoes rosulted in the instant killing
of "Phil" Foote, a gambler, and Check
Iingstreet, a half-bree- Another half-bree-d,

name unknown, was Imdly w ound-
ed. George and Rolert Montgomery and
their friends did the shooting. The
tragedy was tho result of an attempt to
jump a claim belonging to the M intg n-er- ys

' The Letther Trust, which controls four-lifll- is

of the tanneriot in the country, and
has a capital st ook of ?li),tX W,aJ, has so
increased the priej of leather w ithin a
year that shoej have also gone up at l ist.
Within b! mouths the prii-eso- f glazed kid
have risen 15 to SI per ccnL, according to
Its grade, and cowhide and sole leather
have gone np luO per cent. Shoes have
consequently lieen advanced by manu-
facturers from 10 to 30 cents a pair.

Aa Eleotriexl Phenomenon.

Shahox, Sep. 0. Mrs. Archibald
Rankin, living in Hickory township, two
miles east of Sharon, was subjected to an
electrical shock last Friday that paralyzed
her left side, and she is in a critical con-
dition. Her case is phenomenal. She
seems to be a human attraction for
eleelricity, ami In every electrical
storm she is more or less shocked by
lightning. About 10 years ago she
suffered a shock from a bolt of light-
ning that rendered her powerless.
Kvery year siuee then she has suf-
fered, aud is a common occurrence
for physicians to be dispatched from
Sharon to revive her. So regular
has this phenomenon tiecome that she
was provided with a chain that rests on
glass insulators, commonly used on tele-
graph poles Glass being non-cond- --

vs. M rs, Rankin considers herself free
from danger in the chair, w here she re-
mains until the storm is over. When she
suffered the shock on Friday she had
abandoned the chair, never thinking that
sh would lie subjected to another

Their Lot Made it Faiy.

Uniontown, Pa., Septemlier 9. A

story of marriage under difficulty com
to this place from Greenbrier, a moun-

tain hamlet teu miles isorth of hero.
Charles Turner and Maggie Hull have
lieen lovers for many years lu l,

young lady's parents objoi-te- to their
marriage. Turner was penniless, hot he
secured a cart, and, placing th girl in it,
be mounted tbe horse and rode 70 niiles
to Cumberland, w here they were mar-

ried. They returned iiiimcdiuteley, and
are now living in their mountain home.

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

: :

We can Inform tbe trade and public at
large that we have come ont

In our deal with the furniture
manufacturers of Michigan. We got
all we asked for in the way of bar-
gains, consequently all we eiected,
what more do we want? We only want
the trade to know that our line is bet-

ter in every respw now than ever be-

fore aud that we ar going to contin-
ue selling Furniture on a very low
basis

$25 and $28.00 will buy a solid
Oak Suit for the bed room, containing

: six pieoes made and finished in the
very latest stylea.

$18 and $20.00 takes from our floor
a nice suit, either in Antique or Im-

itation Walnut finish.

$28 and $30.00 pays for a nic-eove-

stu ffed or wood-fram- e suit for the par- -'

lor, upholstered in Brocatelle, Silk,
Tapestry and Plush.

$15 and $20.00 takes one of the
same style suits upholstered in Tap-
estry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nice Reed Roc-
kersPith, ceutary finish very orna-
mental for the porch.

$9 and $15.00 buys a solid Oak Side-
board.

C. I cOFFROTH
606 Main Cross Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

Mrs.

A. E. UHL.

.V I.tfy S'irt ''intuM at r
Jiiiituml full of

NEW GOODS
OF ALL KINrS.

Having had faith that Prosperous
Titnes were coming, I "took time
by the forelock" and made niy

ntracts iu the "nick of time'' for
my

FALL STOCK.
All Cotton ginsls have been ad-

vanced lu price because of the
great advance In cotton and the
large Increase lu wages

I have them at the

Lowest Prices and will sell

them cheap.

Woolen Dress Goods and all other
kinds of Woolen Fabrics are much
cheaper than other years on ac-

count of Free Wool and Iiwcr
TarilF. I have tlieni in great vari-
ety and will sell tliclil at the lowest
prices

NEW FALL JACKETS,
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

FU.t AND GLOTH CAPES

For Ladies. '

Cheap Woolen and Cotton Underwear
for Men, Ladies and Children.

Cheap Flannels, Flannel-
ettes aud Skirts.

lieautiful line of Wool and Worsted
Novelty Dress Goods.

A great variety of Xew Hoods and
Novelties in all lines.

Tho goods are here In abundance and
the disposition to give our custom-
ers the bargains we have secured.

jSTEAV"

MILLINERY GOODS

COMINTO IjST

Bargains Air Along lha line,

Mrs.

A. E. UHL

2 Car Load Vehicles
Just anived, Xhc finest and most complete line of I!UJ ,.,,., . J

Fhactons irini? Wagons, spili-ll- e Wagons ami hy, (;ar,
" '

Lave vfhi.:Ic ith spring of .every desT-r.t;.n- j

anJ at prices lower than ever Wefonj
- heard of C

Brewster Side-B- ar

Coil
--

Dexter - --

American
Queen

Oueen -

"" " "Ferry Queen
And the improved End Spring, the beat spring ever

A line lot of Double and tingle Harney, Saddle.--,

Duster, Wbipj, etc Hat a full line of

Heavy

Call and see the greatest display of Vehicles in Sjhit.--u

to day at

E. L.
IMMENSE

Patriot St.,

Light.

SIMPSON'
"WAREHOOMS,

FULL

The New CapeLlo Rance.
WE fell the NEW CArELLO RANGE, guaranteed the Lrn -- ta:.

Range of its class on the market. It very large n.--

heavy grate?, linings and top?. Raking Ilon-t!:-.-t-

highest a.s thousands of daily users can te-til- I;

the buy a

USTIEW CAPELLO
ALSO A

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWARE
Milk Cans, Screen Doors and Window?, Ice Cream IV. r;. Y;

flaaoliue Stoves. Call and see us. Re?peetf!i!!;.

P. A. SCHELL,
SOMERSET. P;

QUEERS

0m

HStAI
JAMES B. HOLDERBAU.M, F:

Great Inducements
Goods reduced

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Cum':

Ladies' Coats, c. Xow is the time to bay

save money and get something good.

CLINTON STREET.

B. & B.

New !

Yes, "tisa it early, tit why is-- t have
a lv:mt.ii;l.f early li:iu.ls..m-e- -l

MS.rtntt-r!t- s ii" eii-yu- tort-ijj-

Dress GOODS
ever iirewonietl this early in the neasnr.?

New
FOREIGN SUITINGS,
two hun. lre.l styles or more lliis week
with pri.-e- . ruiid

0 cts to J.?o,
will give you ehnh-- e of the new
we'll he Khiil ut s-- uiiipl,-- s any ilist-ane- e,

ami you've the asMiintiii-- of "getlin-- i

the very lzttent.
Knmn nml l.la.-- am! tren aiul l.la.--

rins-ks- , WaiH.i Weaves anl MiMnres :ire
ainonj; the mof-- t t'a.shinaile in lstli lur
isiinSnialioiis and lesiins. You mav
jnst know w hat ihey l.n.k like lor the
ILskitllJ.

Stili some eh'irant vahiM
to make r. .;.'! for the new-vouie- r;

liKs of 'iV-- and .Vt

Dross Caoods ami
SuitinjjjM,
many of dark enough for Tall,
hrow nam ay as to nr Kr,

l-- c it Yard.
CHher line iniported

DRESS GOODS and SUITINGS,
$1.00 to $L." values, going at

c, oOc and 7tic.
Kvery pits e proving th:it neither Mst nor
Iojw is Liken into r.it ion.

The haiitlsoine ami eiTeetive

BLACK DAMAS and

Plain Faille Silks

at (Joe and 7oc.
aresiu-- rahs asonlv this ilepartment
is noted fi.r. .New Silk at ."it.-- t MOii
xliowtlieeleitaiii-eaiidstylL- " of Amorii anand foreign makers' best prisluetious.

Write our Mail Order Department anlour claim of the lest in every lineof at least ennt.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

iipnmi
i

SA7r."ILLE!IEKJES
I.K-Har- k. UmH wmn(il( ima(r;HnyMl.rrlnihBi.rkn. 'lairhVi!FrirlU.un, .11 t4 wruio "hito ffi!
71 Crral M.viaa rT--MiJ'TSJ
l.YT. ,rr' '""Hers. c. M.ulH,n (Au
Utu.Mll WtOMliOU), Mtn Y.rkVPa.
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UIIUUGDLD'S

!

i,J7.

There is

a Reason.

V!iy iMiiiu- - stovi-- antl run.:.-- , jr.
others; Kta materia!, s.-r- .

anl a irf l!i- - W in-.-
.

:

kt-- tan-a- ll nss-ss;tr- i.. ,

UiVi a

Tha CinderalU S'.otes mil
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S(s-ia- l aitnitiori i !.j v.

economy anil lnr:iLfi:ity.
M.i'!- - in all stylm and . a

of !u.:i!if; 1 lie luunt rrilirui a: .1

"NOME BETTER-F- C S 0533

in price in everv v.

QUINN,
--JOHNSTOWN P

Sten gen
GREAT SLAUGHTER SU

In all liepartiiieius. i,..Is !;. .:' estat
vert-- l ;:;: . persi

ess
t3E Co

SILKS Genuine y: ! l a serio
retfitlar '. uu.l . cath
reiluee.1 to S evnts r.tr " doi--

T!:-s:-- ; r . s ..
Jy .sell them imii-kly- .

Coi

HAI.F-Wini- I. M'.ISS .. .ns-twen- ty aetioi
'!- - : v.- '- r ardd

rhis-ks- , stri;el and !ii it ."i-a- ll

other
lxii styles; all 1 II A - pro re
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